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Mr. DUFF: I shall fot argue with xny
riglit hon. friend, I think we both threshed that
question out before as regards the Canadian
Government- Merchant Marine ships.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Yes, but not the com.-
parison.

Mr. DUFF: The fact remains that these
ships of eleven knots, even would be faster.

Mr. MEIGHEN: That is the test speed.
Mr. DUFF: You will find that with the

Diesel engines with whieh these ships will 'be
equipped, they will be able to make their
eleven knots at any time except, of course,
in a very heavy gale of wind. The Canadian
Government Met-chant Marine ships are of
very different construction -and, with the
engines they have, in very rough weather
cannot make more than five knots actual
speed. In mild weather, when the sea is
smooth and calm, they could make, perhaps,
nine knots. Neve-thedess these ships of the
Canadian Government Met-chant Marine every
year are getting slower and slower, with the
result that if the government retaîns them.
much longer they will some day go on a voyage
and neyer corne back.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: You are prejudîced on
that subjeet.

Mr. DUFF: Let me say this ais o. Thore
is no question but there is discrimination be-
tween American and Canadian ports; and
sometimes in the Maritime provinces you hear
a great hullabaloo, a'bout the government
operating a lino of railway between Montreal
and Portland, and our goods being shipped
front the latter port to the Old Country
instead of going through 'Canadiana ports.
Lot me say that if this agreement does nothing
eIse it wilI have the effeet of hringing more
goods to Canadian ports and having more
ships corne to those ports.

Mr. LADNER: Would the hon, gentleman
point out in the agreement where there is
any restriction against theso boats calling at
American ports as provided in the old agree-
ment of 1897?

Mr. DUFF: Well, 1 do flot romember if
the agreement says the.se ships must sail from
Canadian ports, but I certainly do say that
no government would be fit for their position.
and no Minister of Trade and Commerce
would be fit for his if they or hie entered into
such a contract as this and allowed, as the
old government did and as this govornment
does vessels of tho ýCanadian Government
Met-chant Marine to, load in Portland and
other American ports.

[Mr. Mcighen.]

Mr. LADNER: Quite right, but the hion.
gentleman will find that there is no control
of that feature under thjs agreemnent.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Yes, paragraph (a) of
clause 1.

Mr. DUFF: Perhaps if I quote the para-
graph it will satisfy my hon. friend:

Build, equip, provide, establish and duristg t"i con-
tract, continue and ini the inanner Jsereinafter mnen-
tioned, operate a regular shipping service between such
ports ini Great Britaju or Ireland or the continent
of Europe , and Canadien ports as may be designated
hy the Minister of Trade and Commerce for Canada
or his representatives ýfromn time te trne.

Mr. LADNER: Does the hon, gentleman
suggest that having pt-ovided such a service
the boats cannot cail at foreignt ports?

Mr. DUFF: I would certainly say in the
first place that if there is not sufficient business
for them in Canadian ports thon it is a bad
look-out for Canada. In the second place, as
I said a moment ago, the government should
not enter into a contt-act permitting these
vessels to cail at foreign ports as the vessels
of the Canadian Government Met-chant Marine
now do. As I have already stated, one
reason why I think we should support this
contract is-that aIl the freight on these boats,
either going east or ooming west willl be
shippcd from or arrive at Canadian ports in-
stead of that freight going from or to Pot-
land, New London, and other American ports.
This arrangement will have a vet-y direct effect
upon the routing of that traffie. The British
preference, which this government introduced,
has had a certain effeet; but under the pt-osent
arrangement wîth the vessels eoming and going
through Canadian ports the ct-y should be
stopped that the government are not doing
anything to divert traffie from Portland to
St. John, Halifax, and other Canadian ports.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Will the hon. gentl,--
man follow that through just a moment?
The ships of the Canadian Government Mer-
chant Marine ait prosent are not confined
to Canadian p)orts but caîl at other ports.
Now, what my hon, friand (Mr. Ladner) was
pointing out is that this contract in no way
prevents the Petersen boats from doing the
saine thing- or empowers the government to
prevont it.

Mr. DUEF: The difference hetween thesF-
hoats and the Canadian Government Met-
chant Marine boats, as I understand it,-
this-that these boats are going to make
dit-oct trips to Montreal or other Canadian
ports.

Mr. MEICIIEN: The contract does not
say so.


